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Tn tliin paj>or th<‘ iotiil ionization, N./f". Oo ’ and ioiia prodiuuxl by flux 
o f  nonmur^'y ]>rocipitatiiu*; tlootrons in Iluv auroral mj’ ion a1inosjjlior(> 
an  ^ studiocl for 1 Tv(‘\ and JO TvoA^  incddtnit (nioryi<‘,s. U.sin  ^ tJ\t» Jabora- 
l ory juoasurod (;rortS-S(;ctjons for Xg' INH, ING, and N11 ponnilbni liiKss 
and tfuroretirally {,stiinat(^d vplue^  for A5577 O f guuni lino, cstiinatoH arn 
niadn <)f tJio total nuinb(»r o< ])b(>i,ons produc(>d in aJ)0V(^  nportral bands 
and lin(*s duo to Uirs pr(^ci])itating (dootr(»ns. Tlio j>i'os<^ nl rosults J\av<» 
also boon oonipansl witli otli,or tb,oor(Uical aiid (»xporim<intal roSuHs for 
auroral spoctraJ inlonKitis.
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1. Introdudtion
Attoinpbs havo boon n^piuilodly j i^ad(‘ to (‘stiniato tlu' ionization and tlio oxoitation 
by tlio iinpaoi of oiuu’gotir c^ lootrons ]m*c»])itatng into tll(^  oartliV atmospluMv,. 
Among th(sso tlio r(vsults orK(Hts (1063), Kamiyama (1067) and Stolarski and Gnum 
(1967) aro widoly roftu'T'od in litoraluro. 'nu'ir a])proacli for tlio dorivaiion of 
ionization and oxcitatumK by (docfron^ avo dif loront. R(m^s (1963) and Kamiyama 
(1967) havo takon standard atmosplioro vvbJJts Stolai-ski and Croon (1967) uH(^ d an 
atmosplioro with a standard inixturo of N^, 0  ^ and atomic oxygon. FormoT tw<j 
authors liavo assuinod that th(‘, total ionizat ion oioss-soction of N^, Og and 0  aro 
oqiial in vall^ ( s^. Howovor. 1h<^  nioasurcMiuoiks of Fito and Braokaniann (1959) 
do not justify such assumption. A inoro realistic approach, would bo that tlu*, total 
kmization cross-soction of (h is nearly ocpial to that r>f N 2 and twice the ionization 
cross-soction of atomic oxygim. Also, in those computation the efficiency of 
atomic oxygon. Also, in those compiitati<ui the i f^ficioncy of (0, 0) N2* first 
negative band (TNG) was taken only as 2 %  while later laboratory moasuremonts 
(Srivastava and Mirza 1968: Borst and Zip!’ 1969: Hartmann 1968: AavU et al 
1968) luits the valm  ^ close to iSM%. Stoiarski and Green (1967) in their com-
'h
putation havo taken a lowoi- vahie for (ho X ) lovtil (iX<!itation cross-Heetion.
U
This has also resulted in comparatively .higlu^ r intensity for OT (Aiy577) gri^ c^ n line 
in compaiison to Ng** (TNG) bands.
Tn this paper, using t)>(i latest atmosi)l\eric mo<lel, excitation cross-sections 
and efficiencies of important nitrogen and oxygen bands and lines, the ionization 
and excitation by energetic electrons in the earth’s atmosphere have been com­
puted. Also, th.o intensities of important atomic lines and molecular bands 
excited by precipitating electron have been derived.
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2. Tontzatton and  e n e r g y  d epo sitio n  b y  electrons
Tt i,s generally accepted that the auroral luminosity and ionization arc mainly 
produced by streams o f electroniS. The incoming electrons lose energy mainly 
by ionizing the neutral atmospheric} constituents (althou,gh the portion o f energy 
going into other processes, such as heating is not completely known). Griin (1957) 
in a laboratory experiment measured the ranges o f electrons in air for 5 to 54 KeV 
energy. Using tliifS value and other available data Rees (1964) plotted a curve for 
// the rangeenerg}’ relation. Grnn (1957) estimated the fractional energy loss 
Af^/7?] for various |*.^ //?| va]u,es in his experimental work, R bc i^ng the range of 
electron in mg/cm^ and Z  the partial range} in the same unit»s. The values o f 
X\ZjR] for any value betwe^on 0 to 1 o f | Z/^1 are available. Some o f the incoming 
electrons reverse their paths whiUi penetrating into the atjnosjdurt’c} (tliis fraction 
is somewhere betu'een 0 to 15^4). The value o f X\ZIR\ for negative values o f 
[ZjK\ due to reflection has also been computed by Griin (1957). Using the ex­
perimental value X\ZIR\ and R given by Grun (1957) and Rees (1963, 1964) the 
total ionization due to a precipitating electron at different altitiidc^s (}an l)e given 
(o.f. Rees 1963) as
\Z ’]n (M)z 
n(M)R0 — . . .  ( 1)
where Qz is total ionization at any altitudct Z, is the initial c^ iu^ rgy o f electron 
in eV, Vq is the den^sity scale height in cm at the lowest altitude} o f penetration o f 
the electron, A<j is the mean emorgy los>s per ionization, 7i(M)z and n{M)R  are tlu^  
total number o f ionizable molecules at depth Z  and the lowest altitude o f peme- 
tration, respectively. In this calculation h(M) has boon taken equal to n(N^) 
+ N (0 2 )U Jw(0 ) at any altitude assuming ionization oross-s(}ction o f N., that 
o f O2 “  twice t)\at o f atomic oxygen and u.(N2), n(0.^ and N (0) are the concen­
trations o f nitrogen, oxygen and atomic oxygen, respectively. The effects o f 
other minor constituents are negligibk? for n(M) value. The value o f Z  at various 
altitudes is equal to the pressure at that altitude in mglcm^ . R is the range o f 
electron in mg/cm^ and its numerical value is equal to the pressure at the low’^ est 
altitude o f penetration. The value o f R Avas taken from Griin (1957) and Roes 
(1964) and the value o f Ae has been taken 32 eV. The values o f  X\ZIR] for mono- 
directional as well as isotropic angular distribution for various values o f IZjR] 
have been taken from the plot given by Rees (1963). Tn the present investigation 
the atmospheric model was taken from Jacchia (1971) model for T„ — 1700®K. 
In Figs 1-4, the total ionizations produced by 1 KeV and 10 KeV electrons for the 
monodiiectional and isotropic (0-70°) angular distribution are given. Also, 
the production o f O2+ and 0+ ions are plotted separately in these figures.
The isotropic distribution has provided the broader profile in comparison to mono- 
directional (vertically down) incoming electrons, Rees (1964) calculation in which
earth’s magnetic field effect was taken into consideration did not alter the general 
nature o f  the total ionization producetl when tb.e magnetic tic^ ld <‘ff<‘ct wa.s n.glected 
This IS maml.v due to the fact the most o f tlu» eloitron’s energy is lost in a iavor 
close to the minimum lungh,! o f  jienetration and any difference in paths o f the two 
ca3ea Is only marginal.
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Fig. 1. Ionization producod by ] KoV Tnoiiodirooljonal olc'cSron coming vf'rtically down 
in earth’s atmosphort’*
3. A uroral Spactral  L u m in osity
Nitrogen positive bands, first negative (ING) ionized nitrogen band, () ./  
first negative, OT(A5577) green line, OF (Ab300) red doublet and sevc^ ral N I, NTT, 
0 1  permitte<l lines are tho main spc^ cdral featun^s ofth(^ au.roral luminosity. Cross-
S(K?tions for th(v total ionization o f No and the level excitation o f  Ng^  (b - 2]) from
the ground state o f neutral Nj molecules have been measured by several groups.
The recent mca.suremonts of JB* S state cross-section indicate that approximately
U
one photon of Ng+ (ING) (0, 0) ladiatioii at A3914A is omitted per IfiNjiion pairs 
formed. The fluorescence offioiency measii.rod by Hartmann (1968) also justifies 
this estimation assuming that 36 eV energy is lost per ion pair formation by tho
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Un(?or this oonditioii tl>,o volunu' otnirtKion rato for A 3014A por olootron- 
cm ( an l)o oxprtssacfl as :
'/y(A3(U4) O.OfiO A, ■ ' n(M)R
coiul)ming tlio al>ovo ri‘lati<in A\ ith trCj. (1 ) wo
7/(A 3914) -  Qz ii{M)z ... (3)
Fig. 2. Ionization producpd by 1 Ki'V elootroti streams having angular disli'il)Ution ofO—70° 
in earth's atmosphere.
Fig, 5 shows the illustrative curves for tl\o lumiiios% piofilos of A 3914A (0, 0) 
(TNG) i^roduced by riifaiodirectional and inotropic angular distribution (0-70°) 
tJecti ons of initial energies of 1 KeV and 10 KeV. In isotro‘pic* distribution nearly 
15.4 photons of A 3914 are produced by an electron of 10 KeV initial energy. 
Nearly 80% of the omission is confined into a vertical height of 10 km (between 
102-112 km) above the lowest height o f penetration.
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ION PAIRS /INCIDENT ELECTRON ’ crr»
Fig. 3. ionization produced by 10]voV inonodiroctjonal olectron in earth's aliiKJSphe
Fig. 4, Ionization produced by lOKeV electron streams having angular distribution of 
0.70'’ in earth’s atmosphere.
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Tlte 01 greoii lino A 5577 is another prominent feature o f the auroral 
sxxjctmm. This line is excited directly from the ground state 0(3^) o f the oxygon 
atom by low energy Secondary electrons :
0 (»P )+ e -»  0{hS)+e.
kv (A5577)+ 0(iZ>)
(4)
q ( X 39i4) (QUANTA / INCIDENT ELECTRON - cm )
Fig. 5. Bxcitatiun rate o f A3914 radiation by 1 KeV and 10 KeV monodiroctional and iso­
tropic (0— 70°) streams of electrons.
Tike oxygon green line is also excited by dkaociativo recombination of ©2+ 
ions with electrons :




Tho oquilibnuiu muubo, rbnsit.v //((),*) <>f io„« can 1,e oxpriHtol bv a 
chemical equilibrium equation taking into con,siderati<m. The iirat f o u r  .lomi.miit 
reaction g m n  in Table 1.
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K(0,
l7i(M) n{M) I oc^ n{0.^ )\
I o^ n^{0,)\ J
n(N,,)
n[M)
wlu.n- Qz hi total iojiization, x,, and aro tlu‘ roaotion rate cooffioioiitK of*
tho roaotiona I-l, rospectivol '^ and thoir'valucK arc given in Tabic 1. Otlxcr 
factors o f eq. (f>) have been (^ xplaiihcd earlier in tlic text. i:ho concentration 
of O2+ ions is quite insensitive to the dissociative roconibiuatioiis of Ng ^ , Go  ^
and NO  ^ (reactions 5-7 li>stod in Table 1).
Night glow nieasureinonts indicate that approximately one pl\oton of OF 
AbSfX) is produced for cV(Ty 10 dissociative recomT>inations of 02*^ ions and oiuj 
photon of A5577 is produced ihr every 5 photons of A0300 [c.l. Rees el al (1967)J.
Table 1. Rate coefficients
S. No. Keaction Kato coefliciont Kefort'iico
1. OM -Nj-^NOi-l-K a, =. S.OxJiO-*^ Forgusoii el al (1965a, b)
2.
3.
0+ + 02->-0a++0 «2 -t.O X  10-“ FehsonfeJd, Goldoii, 
iSchmeltekopf and Ferguson 
(1965)
Na'- +  02— Oa< +Na a j  = 1.0 X  10-*" Fehserifeld, Schomeltakopt 
and Ferguson (1965a)4. Na*-+0— NO+-I-N == 2.6 A 10-1"
6. Oa'-+N2-*-NO+-|-NO - - I ,.10-1"
6. Na+H-o— N' l-N' 1.6 -  2.8 X  10-1 Kasnor and Blondi (1965)
7, O a + + o -^ 0 'fO ' a, 1.7x10-1 Biondi (1964)
8. N 0++e->N H -0 oCb =  5.0 X  10-1
Therefore, the photon emission 7Js(A5577) due to dissociative recombination of 
will be 2%  of tlie equilibrium ctmeentration of ions i.e.
— 0.02/^(02*) o iu ’ ^sec. ... (7)
The dii’ect excitation of state from the ground state of atomic oxygon duo
to secondary electrons in eq. (5) can be expressed as ;
=  (XUeMO) cm-^sec“h (B)
7
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where a is the rate coefficiont o f oq. (5), is the nunilxir density ol (equi­
librium olocttrons and /i(0) is tine coiic-ontration o f atomic oxygon. Assuming tl»o 
neutrality o f the atmoaphone above 80 km, the total ions Qz =  fig at any altitude 
above 80 km.
Assuming this, eq. (8) can be expressed as :
Vd(^ S) =  cm“^ soc~^
According to Takayangi and Yonezawa (1961) the value ot* a is apj)roxiiuately 
ecpial to 0.J3. In Fig. 6 tlu‘. value ol‘ ((excitation o f A5577 due to dissociative
Fig. 6. Excitation rate of X 5577 radiation produced by 10 KeV isotorpic (0—70°) streams of 
electrons.
recombination) and 7jj)(^ S) due to direct excitation has betm plotted for 10 KeV 
electrons having isotropic angulai’ distribution(0—70'^ ). The integrated photon 
emission of A5577 due to direct excitation is 21 nhotons/olectron and 2.3 photons/ 
electron due to dissociative recombination processes. Assuming the quenching
o f  0(i<Sf) n«p:ligiMo 171 tlio Iioiglit rogion uikU i- ponsidonxtion, and other assumptions 
from airglow intensity and dissoeiativit i-oeonihiTiation arc* justifiahle. the total 
photoomiHsion o f  5577A d„o t „  a 10 Ko\' oleotron w.mid' l.o approximately 
23.3 quanta/electron.
Similar to firnt 7iogativ<  ^Landn, 0.>' 1st no^ativt* and 2nd nc f^jcatiw bands 
am ex-cited by  <lirect ionization and excitation o f l)y electron impact. Tbe 
excitation cross-.scction o f state o f th(v U]»per stat(  ^o f 1st negative band of 
Oo^ is about 8.2%  of tive total ioni^eatioii cross-S(^ction of (Sriva.stava 1970,
1974) from 0.1 K oV to bJgluM* (^(‘igies. Takii^g this constant factoi* for all the 
energies, a lO K eV  ehnitron with, isotropiit aiioular <listribution (0-70' )^ will j)r()duc(  ^
3.4 photunis/olecdron.
Srivastava (1909) in a controlled laboratory oxx)eriment determined the exci­
tation eross-s<^ction o f NT permitted limvs (AA5001-5000, 5007 & 568oA) (hi(» to 
tdeotron impact ou nitrogen gas. Tlie rcvlative intensities o f tlu^se tliree lines were 
100 : 30 : 70 respectively. Also ho foun<l t)\at tl\e total emission cross-section 
o f A5001-5000A N il  liiK‘ iiS nearly a (constant fraction (~0.18[)y) of ih<‘ iota] 
ionization o f No and (0.85-]-0.09) pc^ i cent o f tJie N ‘ (K.E. >  0.25 eV) fornuKl by 
di^ssociative ionization o f N., by idectron. Taking this observation into consi­
deration tho emission o f NFl lines prodiK^Ml l>y lOKc^V eler.tron are listed in 
Table 2. Also for comparison, re.sult»s ofOtlu^r investigators are given in the table.
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l*resent resuJts by 



















In tho table the photon cmisaion is normalised to A3914 (0, 0) Na+ (TNG) hand of 
100 K R  omiKsion corresponding to TB.C.ITI standard auroral luminosity.
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tlxo difforo7iiia] oros.s fo?* i]i(* K(?atl(M*ing o f from 3iydrogo7i and
Jioliiim atoins \von^  caloulat(»d in this apjBoxiimitioii uKing
(2)
Fig. 1. Difforontial cross sections for the clastic scattering of cloctro7m from hyclrogon and 
helium atoms. Present calculations Curve A, calculations of Saha vt al (197: )^- -^ 
Curve B, experimental data of Teubner and JJoyed (J974) -0 fo r  e--~H scattering; 
experimental data of Crooks and Rudd (1973) <>f Sethiiraraan et al (1972<— O,
of Vri(Mis (19(58)— x as normalized by Chamberlain (1970)ir for the e~ —He scattering.,
in oq. (1) to ,S€to if the agreemont with oxporimont improvoa at the forward angloH. 
HtTO Fqo is tho Static i)otontii l^ whjeh in tlu^  caso holium atom was calculated using
loi’ tlio ground Kiato a sonio\\1i«xt bottor noriualizod Har(roo-Fock \\a\ (‘.rutiuiion 
(Byron and Joadvaiii ]D()(>)
Electron hydrogen atom and electron-helium scattering 28S
whom
witli
2^) 0 (^ 2)
96(r)
N  -= : a -  1.41; /5 -= 2.(51 and C -  0.791;
^ 7T
. . .  (2)
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On performing tho intograla for V^ ff analytically in o<i. (1) the oxproasiona for tho 
rtcattoring amplitudes for hydrogen and Helium atoms can be written as
=  -ilc  TbUqh) [exp ( [  (26A\(26)+2X ,(26)+^
(4)
dind
^4(6*+^^ })-l]< «» ... (5)
To obtain tho scattering amplitudes from (4) and (5) the integi’ations over h were 
carried out numeiically.
2. R esults
The calculated differential cross sections for the Scattering of electrons with 
incident energies of 60,100 and 200 oV from hydrogen and helium atoms (oixrvos
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Fig. Id
A ) * n g  iritJi the exp«riim ».t,a  d .t e  o f  Tubnet « d  L lo ^  (1974) m  tUo o f  
b jd rog en  ond o f  OrookB and B iidd (1979), Bethunm iiln, a  a l .  (1972) «n d  V none
8
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(1968) as normalized by Chamberlain (1970) in the case of helium atom are aliown 
in figure 1. The results of calculations by Saha, Sai*kar, and Ghosh (1973) are 
also shown in the figure (curve B). Tt can bo seen that the results of the present 
calculations where a simple energy dependent polarization potential has been 
used for which the integral in the argument of the exponential in (1) can be carried 
out analytically, are in as fair agn^ernent with experiments as those obtained by
Salia el al. (1973). Thus, with a polarization potential which taktis into account 
the energy of the incident electron explicitly, the eikonal approximation yields 
satisiactory description of the low-angle scattering of electrons from hydrogen 
and helium atoms at intermediate energies. Similar conclusions have been 
drawn from a more detailed inv(^stigation of the polarization and absorption 
efforts in the e—H and e-He elastic scattering using the eikonal approximation 
by Byron and Joaohain (1974).
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